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Writers becoming complacent

ti seems that a certain columnist in this city, Mr. 0.,
has been talking lately of how athietes have grown soit
ithe acje of over expansion and skyrocketîng salaries.
The day of the -lean and hungry- athiete is gone, not to
eturn Lintil the 'law of supply and demand reverses
t5elf in favour of the owners, somethîng thats
happeF ing more and more every day (wtness the
foding of the Ottawa Cîvîcs).

When ever an athiete knows that he's got
mranagement over a barrel either with a no cut contract
or no trade clause, he can sit back and count his
mroney Its only logîcal to assume that this situation
çould exîst elsewhere in our society, wîth other
profesions, încludîng journalistis,

Mr. 0., who wîth hîs salary at the Journal
supplemented by hîs business înterests (the Jean Joint
being one of them), earns over $1 00,000 annually.

ow can any wrîter makîng that kînd of money be
totally objective in hîs writîng. Job securîty becomes
Meanngless when other business ventures account
for more income than hîs Journal salary.

The deprived àports fan of Edmonton is forced to
accept Overlands and other writer's vîews of the
journal as the Gospel truth. because of the voîd of
another newspaper in thîs city.

Whats to stop Mr. O. of puttîng out gossipy
sensaional garbage whenever he doesn't feel lîke
puttng out a lttle work? Granted he is an excellent
purnalist but at turnes because of the lack of competi-
tion he can get away wîth indulging in personal attacks
on players and coaches with the reading public
suffering by neyer gettîng two vîews on the subjecti.

Journalism standardscan only be raised when thîs
ctý gets another paper and as a result some "lean and
hungry" writers.

Swimmers
by Mark Po/er

The hockey team can take
sorconsolation n the fact that
wen the ice melts. the Bears
3restill the besf. The swîm team
went down to Calgary and
Poduced a defermîned effort f0
drive the Dînosaurs f0 extînc-
1on

Dnosaurs won fwo events.
the 50 yd. and 100. yd. f ree
style, then faded off info obli-
von The medley relay team of
Mark Polet. Derek Cafhro. Butch
Skulsky and John Starratt had
q0nproblem takîng top honors.
Derek went on t o do a personal
test in the 200 backstroke to

[wîn that event. whîle John won

MEN'S INTRAMURALS

Upcoming Deadlines
Volleyball 1 pm, Tues. Jan. 27
Curling 1 p.m. Tues. Feb. 3

Volleyball
Mens volleyball wîll be the

ast major sport offered for thîs
term. The League wîll be struc-
fured into three divisions. ac-
cordîng f0 playîng abîlîfy. The
round robin league wîll begîn
on February 3, runnîng 7.30
p.m. f0il1 p.m. every Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday. The
League wîll end by march 9.
allowîng you plenty of tîme f0
study for your finals. Come on
out. have some fun and beat the
helI out of thaf round lîffle bal

For further information
contact your unit manager or
the Mens Inframural Office.
Rm. 24 in fhe Physîcal Educa-
tion Building.

"gutsy" performance
the 200 fly. Butch swam a
perfect pace to wîn the 200
breast. and came back fo help
the 400 free style relay team to
vîctory wîfh Rick Moulton. Stu
Nelson. and Bruce Gîbson.

Ross Nelson wvas a double
winner. taking bofh the 200 free
style and the 200 indîvîdual
medley. Ron New swam an
excellent 500 free style te wîn
that event. Hîs ast three one-
hundred yard splis were wîthîn
1 / 10 of a second of each other.
Captaîn Stu Nelson aîded the
cause by wrnnîng the 1000
freestyle. Hîs nearest competi-
tion was alrrost a minute behînd
hîm.

Pandas outclassed by Dinniesj
Although the swîimmîng

andas suffered a crushing
efeat in the U of C pool 68-33.
ndvdually the girls dîd an

""e lnt o b. Fve girls swam
fast en oug h f0 qualîfy for theWIAU c h ampionshîps later
hs spring in Waterloo.

Veteran Myrna Spîlde
lOlifed by wînnîng two events
l 200individual medley and 400
lee s tYle) swîmmîng wvell under
he qualifyng fîmes in both
lents The outstandîng rookie

Prormer wvas Mary Hughes,
wwon the 200 breast and

net CWIAtJ standards in the
f00 ivîdual medley.

Mona Lee Brophy and Wen-
dy Kruger each took one event
(200 fiy and 200 free) and their
strong performances qualîfîed
them to make the trip to
Waterloo. Laurel McKeiiar also,
qualîfîed vvîth a strong show in
the gruelling 200 tly event.

Other Pandas postîng per-
sonal best swîms were
Claudette Diunne (50 f ree, 200
backl. Pam Woodsîde (50 free,
200 backt. Toni Eggink (400
free style. 200 free style). Bernie
Campbell (200 breastl. Leslie
Mann (50 free style) and Rae
Lghtbody (200 back).

Spcalit tl
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving

COloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Under New Management

Keîth Walker proved con-
clusîvely that lfeguards can
swîm. wîth two sterling perfor-
mances in the 100 free style
and the -B" free style relay.
Frank Cosman put in what had
to be the "gutsîest" perfor-
mance as he fînîshed the last 50
yards of his 200 fly wîithouf the
use of hîs arms,

Ne-t test for the Water
Bears wîll be in Vancouver and
S pokane Feb. 6. agaînsf UBC
and Pacîfîc Lutheran. Coach
Phîl Gardiner hopes that the
stîffer competîtion wîli produce
better efforts from the team. and
prime them for the Western
Champîonshîps and Nationals.
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BRITISH BOOT'
(EDMONTON 1972) L1D.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDSMHALE HAUIT

"lwe fit the hard to fit'
NARROW Fi'IINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHc AAA TO EEEEt

1 424-916510311 Jasper Avenue
(tdCak' \'.tbecs and Cîitls

Curling
A 2-event curling bonspiel

will be run February 7-15 ai the
SUB Curling Rink, Gameswiii be
scheduled from 5 pm- il p.m.
onweek nights and from 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. on weekends. Anyone
can enter a team. Contact your
Unit Manager or the Mens
Inframural office before 1 p.m..
Tuesday. February 3 to enter
Cross -Cou ntry'Ski Race

The ski race held last Satur-
day at Kînsmen Park wasîindeed
successfui for the 42 entrants.
They wvere ail thanking the
weatherman although many
were frustrated due te waxîng
problems. Ray Morrîson of P.E.
was the winner, runnîng the,3
klomefer course in 1 4 minutes
and 56 seconds. Doug Kelker
and Rick Routledge. both from
Faculty, held down second and
thîrd spots respectively wîth
fîmes of i15 minutes eleven
seconds and 1 5 minutes four-
teen seconds, Special mention
must undoubtedly go Io the
Faculty Unit for placing 5 racers
n the top tenThanksalso to that

anonymous engine*er for
suggestîng blue wax. Wafch
your Oueen
Basketball Resuits

The L.D.S. A'team came up
vicforious, defeatîng D.U.A. 51 -
23 for the division 1 cham-
pîonshîp, The stars of the game
were Dan Court wîth 1 2 points
and Greg Prince wîfh 8 points.

n division Il playoff action
the L.D.S. C' team defeated
101h Henday 38-28 for the
championshîp. The top scorers
for LD.S. were Gane Olsen with
9 points. and T. Erîckson and G.
Law. each wîth 6 points

The closest match in the
playoff action was between
A AA AD' an 'd Mechanîcal
Engineering 'E' n division 111
AA.A D' came out at the top
end of the 27-25 score Glenn
Daynes wîth 1i1 points and Don
Symes wîth 8 points were the
top scorers for A.A A

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS

Curling
Curling is over for another

year. Top participation points
go to Pharmacy. The Novelty
Swim Meet was a roarîng
ýuccess! Between the oranges
on the foreheads and the
Siamese twîns act everyone
appeared to be havîng a good
time.St. Joes s to be con-
gratulated here for team
enthusîasm.

3 on 3 Basketball
3 on 3 Basketbaill s on this

week and runs untîl Feb 9, So
far. there have been no delaulis.
So check the schedules to see
when you play and keep up the
good work.

Paddleball
Paddleball was run last

nîght and therewîii bea Squash
tournament nexf Wednesdlay. If
you haven't already enfered lust
come at 8ý30 and welIl try to fit
you in.

Comîng up eventsý Bowling
and Billiards; Snow Soccer, and
Snow Shoeîng. For more infor-
mation stop in at the office
weekdays from 1 2 -i and Tues
andThursfrom4- 5orca11432-
3565.

ratt *
f ood service

9 AM tiIll 1PM
goref reshments"jà

3 PM tiIll 1PM
(f ri & sat t~iI 12)

*7t1î floor SUB Theres Room at the Top

in ratt
JANUARY

23 &24

David
Wright
singer/guitarist
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Intramurals in high gear
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